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Legion Semi-Pro Tournament To Start August
YMCA Softball 
Tournament 
'Crowd Getter'

The opening games of -the 
>; .Y.M.C,A. boys' softball tomna- 
''jnent were held Tuesday night 
 Tinder the lights of tho Torrance 
Park. Over 100 hoys, in three 
age classifications, will partici 
pate in the 'five day tourna- 

'ment.-The final game will.be 
flayed on Tuesday of next 
week.

In   Tuesday's games. 11 year 
olds, V. T. Vandcipool's lads 
beat. Fred Solace's boys by a 
score of. 6 to 3. In the second 
game of 14 year olds, Paul 
Ponce's team nicked Marvin 
Goettsch's boys in an.extra in 
ning by 5 to 4.

 Under the direction of volun 
teer leaders tha boys are put 
ting on a real show for soft- 
ball fans. Double-header games 
will be played every night this 
week, except Saturday. The 
public is invited. No admission 
"charge is made.

IMPS ARE TOO WARM
Lefty O'Doul. vice-president 

and manager of, the San Fran- 
?lsco' Seals of the Pacific Coast 
League, thinks the blue serge 
that Umpires wear it too hot 
tor summer comfort and. that It 
adversely affects their decisions. 

, He qdviscs tennis shorts and 
light-colored sports shirts.

APPLICATION BLANKS 
SENT TO 118 TEAMS

«Xv. I'hiiln 
ilny ntRht.

American Ix-ulon Si-ml-pr, 
llRhls ill the Inrnl park nr 

of Hie Ix-Klon-.H baseball co nitli

'iimucnt "ill 
st f>, Jimmy 
e Ntilil Tues-

JOSEPH'S 
BARBER SHOP

l6!3'/2 CABRILLO AVE.

Children's Hair Cutting 
Our Speciality

Open Weekdays 8.6 
Saturdays 8-7

——-A TASTE TREAT ——— 
Charley's Old Fashioned

NAVY BEAN SOUP
"ItS Out of This World"

DANIELS CAFE
1625 Cabrillo—rTo'rrahce

Lomita Girls' 
Softball Nine 
To Make Debut

The Lc-Whi's Lomita Park 
girls' softball team, opens its 
icasoii under the lights tonight 

against a Torrance Park femin 
ine nine at the local park dia 
mond.

[embers of the Lomila team 
plan to make up a regular

ihedule of games at tho local 
pa'rk throughout the summer. 
Tonight's contest starts at 8 pjn.

Players giving their all for 
the Le-Whi's will be Co-Cap, 
tains' Helen Jones and Laura 
Hodges, Alice Crane, Gavin 
Brown, Joan Bell, Pat Merrell, 
Rachel McDonald,-^orclta Hor- 
rtcy and Ann Anderson.

:  I IK application)! for entry In
 Kthc month-long tournament. Six- 

' teen of the top semi-pro teams 
j in the Southland will be chosen 
to fight for I he championship of 
Southern California. .

Under the sanction of the 
Southern California Has e bfe 11 
Managers Association the tdur- 
namcnt will start _on the first 
Friday in August and will con 
tinue nightly for 30 or 31 nights, 
(weather permitting) until each 
of the 16 teams (with the excep 
tion of the winner) has'been de 
feated twice.

Expected to be back again 
this year to defend their crown 
is the present So. California title 
holders the Long Beach Rock 
ets. '   .

On the Legion's baseball com 
mittee are Louis Deininger, Har 
ry Alwood, Lyle Mads.cn, Verne 
Babcock, Les Fji(, and Charlie 
Dunham.

Dale Rilcy, city superintendent 
of irecrcation and long-time ac 
tive participant in the annual 
affair will represent the city, 
Wayt said.

short time only*

&
Niimi-Riisli 

Shoes

Every Pair Reduced?
To induce new wearers to try the increased 

. comfort and style-mileage made possible by 
Ankle-Fashioning, we oft'w MONEY SAVING 
1'KK.rS on our entire slock of Nunn-Bush shoes, 
lor present Nimn-Bush wearers, this is an op 
portunity to SAVE MONEY on their favorite 
Nunn-Uush style. Act now. Sale ends soon! 

Edgtrtim Shoes also at-SALE PRICES!

There's racing and plenty of 
it, family style on the menu at 
Carrell Speedway' this %veekend.

In fact, starting tomorrov/ 
night with another big hot-rod 
show, manager Bnimett Mulloy 
has booked some big programs.

Hot rods of the CRA, which 
have decided to make Carrell 
their "home" every Friday night 
for the summer season, i-ace to 
morrow, stock cars of modern 
vintage, with several new 1949s 
in the field, hold the spot light 
on Sunday, while big road-type 
motorcycles return to thein spe- 

.cial dirt track inside Can-oil's 
paved hail' mile on Tuesday:

Each show begins with trials 
at 7 p.m., while the'trophy dash 
gets the green flag at 8:30 p.m.

Big four of the "rods"---Roy 
Prosser.; George Seegar, last 
week's winner; Dempsey Wilson, 
driving the latest creation on the 
track, .and Lou Figarb will re 
sume their interesting duel for 
top honors In the hot rod con 
test, which is headed by a 30' 
lap main event.

Bob Denny took one of last
eck's 25-lap mains, losing to 

Seegar in the run-off, and could 
leaders plenty of

Ts A Young 0 and tfie T 
Man's Game/Gar 
Johnson Laments

NO MAN'S LAND . .. Umpire Roy Kulp, sole male in the picture, oggles while Catlw hold? mirror 
for June Johnstone who is powdering-up to make a big hit for National Supply—their sponsors. 
Teammate Wanda Moore would appear disgusted by the "shiny nose" delay. The girls play in the 

•Powder Puff League" at. Fetn Avenue Playgroun d on Wednesday .and Friday evenings.
—Herald Photo.

uble

Play Starts 
In Two Park 
Softie Loops

Work Starts on . 
Tennis f'ourttt 
At Lomita Park

Construction work is 'under 
way on t vv o lighted tennis 
courts at Lomita Park.

Work on- the fenced, cement 
courts, which will be located 
next to the basketball area, is 
being done by the firm of Mont 
gomery, Ross, and Fisher of 
Beverly Hills.

They are expected to be ready 
for use in about six weeks.

Schedule for 
Girls Twilight 
League Told

The following schedule is to
be followed by the Torrance He-

ation's Girls .Softball Twilight

Shop; D2, Hollomon's vs. L. R. 
Saenz.

Friday, Aug. 26 -D2. National 
Supply vs. Torrance Merchants'.

Wednesday. Aug. 31 - Dl. L.
, Saenz vs. Torrance Mer-
lants; D2, Torrance Cycle vs. 

Hollomon's.
Friday, Sept. 2 Dl, "Y" Teen 

Club vs. Natibnal Supply.
Note: All games played at 6
m. on Fern Park Diamonds. 

Last named team is Home Team
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Friday, July 8 D2 ''Y" Teen 
Club vs. Torrance Merchants.

Wednesday, July 13  Dl, Tor 
rance Cycle vs. Torrance Mer 
chants; D2, L. R. Saenz vs. Na 
tional Supply.

Friday, July 15  Dl, Hollo 
moil's vs. "Y" Teen Club.

Wednesday, July 2Q Dl, I., n 
Saenz vs. Hollomon's; D2, Tor 
ranee Cycle vs. "Y" Teen Club.

Friday, July 22 D2, Torrance 
Merchants vs. National Supply.

Wednesday, July 27 - Dl, Hol 
lomon's vs. Torrance Cycle'; D2, 
Torrance Merchants vs.

Friday.. July 2!)
Supply vi

Wed., .
Cycle vs.
Torrance

1)2. Natii 
"Y" Teen Club 

lig. a Dl, Torra 
National Supply; D2, 
Merchant vs. Hi

MOTORCVCLE RACES — TUESDAV 
HOT ROD RACES — FRIDAY

STOCK CAR RACES — Sunday July 10 — 8:30

Friday, Aug. 5 - Dl, U R 
Saeiw vs. "Y" Teen Club.

Wed., Aug. 10-Dl, Hollomon': 
vs. National Supply; D2, Tor 
mure Cycle is. I,. It. Siien/.. 
- Kiidiiy, Aug. 12 Dl, Torrancc 
Merchants vs. "Y" Teen Club.

Wed., AUK. '7 Dl, National 
Supply vs. 1.. 1!. Saen/; D2, Tor- 
ranee Merchants vs: Torrance's 
Cycle Simp.

Friday, Aug. 1 
Club vs. Hollom

Wednesday. Ann. 2-1 Dl, "Y" 
Teen Club vs. Toi-railcc- Cycle

SCHWARTZ MEN'S STORE

MILEAGE - BOOSTER

By A. WISEMAN

Gar Johnson, In the pitching ' 
corner of Ihe locally famous 
Johnson workhorse quartet of 
hnsehull boys, deemed v the 
game for youngsters last Sun 
day and hung up his spikes 
and gloves.
The decision to hang upon the 

vail his well   worn cleats and 
mitt until his. ; sons grow Jnto 
them, came after the Torrance 
Police went down before St. 
Mary's last Sunday, 20-2.

Brother Swayne. manager of 
the local nine, sent Gar to the 

lound in the seventh to relieve 
Tom Alters, who at that point 
had 18 runs against him. Gar 

Howled two more. 
"Getting too old to do that 

kind of duty," moaned 34-year- 
ild Gar.

"Fiddlesticks," the 36-year-old 
iwayne.

But Gar held by his decision 
to devote more Sunday hours to 
teaching his two boys, Donnie, 
seven, and Bobby, five, the finer 
points of horsehiding.

Gar is the second of the John 
son brothers to retire from the 
player lineups. Brother Bin, now 
42, hung up his spikes some 

years ago. He is currently 
managing the Columbia Steel 
softball nine.

Claire, the "youngster" of the 
Johnson clan at 25 years, is stiff 
playing the game and is likely 
o be among the roster of play 
TS to see action in the coming 
eml-pro tournament.
Along those lines, Brother 

Swayne is holding a prc-tourna- 
ment workout at the local park 
this Saturday at 10 a.m. All 
players who Would like a berth 

the local nine are invited to 
Join the workout, says Swayne. 

Between now and tournament 
time the local nine will meet the 
Fireside clan for a little chat on 
July 10. On the 17th they will 
meet Angus Lumber Co., Meri- 

11 Truck will be the visitors 
on the 24th and 31st the Police 
nine will .meet the Harbor 
Giants an all-colored team.

Illegal Fishing 
Zone Revealed

Fishing within a mile 
industrial sewer outlet

Campers, don't forget the phy 
sical examination to be held on 
Monday night at 7 at the Tor- 
( ance High School gymnasium.- 
Complete Instructions for boys 
going to camp have been mailed. 
If there arc any questions, call 
the Y.M.C.A. office.

Stamp club meets again to 
morrow night at the library. 
Don't forget to bring stamps 
JOT 'trade. Sgt. Herbert Knight 
has some U. S. mint stamps. 
Stamps received from you for 

mint stamps \vllL go to our 
  project In assisTing Vets in 

the hospital.
The boys' softball tournament 

in ^session now. Invite your 
u-cnfs out to see some of the 
mies at Torrance Park. Don- 
e headers every night this 
eek and the final game on 
Liesday of next week. 
Attendance fo'r the "Ghost 

Town" trip last Wednesday'was 
Everyone had a swell time, 

norrow is the day for the 
Griffith Park trip. We will visit 

zoo, picnic in the park and 
m in the outdoor pool. A 

tour will be made to some of 
interesting spots in Holly 

wood. You must sign up before 
5 p.m. today, the cost is 50 
cents.'   ' '" '

MAGAXINK TRIBUTE
-t Arr entiie issue of Hoofs ami 
Horns, the "cowboy's bible,' 
was given over to tributes to 
Pete Knight, world's champion 
rodeo performed following his 
death at Hayward,, California 
when he tried to ride the buck 
ing horse. "Duster."

of the

STARTED IN CANADA
Lacrosse was first played in 

Canada.

See A Demonstration Today

David Jacobs
1908 222nd St. 

Torrance 88
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Talk about Pick-up! Anna Pickup dis 

covered Hancock Gas has amazing pick-up. 

In a '<i9 r'ord she had never driven before 

 she made a test run that involved both 

heavy city and open highway driving-and 

averaged 23 miles per gallon of Hancock. 

That's Power!-that's Pick-Up! Do like 

Anna Pickup switch to Hancock!

15 OFF
tin Your

Coleman
FLOOR FURNACE

If You Install It Before July 31st
Do It Now) Save money, be 
ready for winter before tha 

Sanrcityrl heaith'"of'ficer.U ha.s rush. And get the famous Cole- 
announced in explaining t h a t j man that gives you Automatic 
contaminated waters endanger ! Heat Clean, Heat Warm- 
the health of those handling or ! Floor Heat, 
receiving the fish. :

The prohibition extends from 
Barracuda street at Fish Harbor 
in Terminal Island to the boun 
dary of Reeves Navy Air Field 
and one mile out to sea.


